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I EDUCATIONAL.can lx*, found, by a hereditary ttnren- I THE "CHRISTIAN REGISTER fault, rin- Pope nn.l the. Pont.Un. 1 
eoning ami absurd prejudice ‘which I» AND INFALLIBILITY. , Vongregati.m* made a mistake aud it
unwilling to acknowledge that the „ , will m-vet-W erg,ven them. It ,s he

A certain class of Protestant con- great rebellion of the sixteenth cen- ... n. y.■ catholic n.'vlow. I standing proof first „t iallilahty ot the
troversialists are fond of distinguishing turv was a great mistake? Is it not "l! take pluatiue In aiknouUdgni ç. ; l’opc and se ,-ond ot the opposition ol
between the dogmas and the facts of strange that even religiously inclined the courtesy of°"r..'v" V/ n"' ' , the Church to learning and progress
Christianity. They have discovered men should prefer to launch upon an P»™ry he, (hr * ■'■» I..;.»**, ' even in t he sciences,
that they have no basis of certitude in ullkllown J, intellectual scepticism us readeis. m its f«>ui. ol .lui; , rle.id ol the - /»•„/,.,« n« too
reward to the doctrines which Christ nml (loubt rather than return to the our entire article o, (,all eo and .intelligent to pursue that line ot argil 
taught, so they ring the changes on gafu a„d secure, harbor of the old, Infallibility. Its candid readers can m„nt and too much of a gentleman to
the fact of Christ’s life and the import- ,,,-j„ j„.,1, H„d legitimate Catholic thus judge for themselves the pcrtin- be found in the company ol those, who

of Unhiding His spirit and imitât- church? Let us prav for them that oncyot the cjlttors criticism upon that
ing His example. The difficulty of tliuir minds may he enlightened, their *rtlc1®- U“ jnlhe 'earnest
taking a great teacher as nil example hearts changed and that the day may hiend contends,
and guide without being able to deter- bo hastened when they- shall flock to ness with which t de I tl.e , tl o^
mlnedeflnltely the principles and truths the ark of safety as doves to their win *lc "V’. ot nfallt ilitj, and the

which He taught is manifest on the dows.—N. V. Catholic Jlavitw. nosUion whirlUdefends ” \Ve made with a shrug with a look a smile.
very face of things, and of course it ------------»----------- I Iwocont.mtimis' firs- tha, in nHser"in “ i. v.-sill.-nce walking in darkness,
gives rise to the most vague, incohcient OFT-REPEATED LIES. that - " Our Homan Catholic brethren, spreading contagion tar and wide
speculations and the crudest and most ----------- , m-ist some of them are fond of which the most wary traveller cannot
inconsistent theories. Cnthoile. the True Kriend* of Free- . .. , the Pone and the avoid t it is the heart-searching dagger

We notice in a recent number of our do,,,. Clmrch have committed nowror " the -lark assassin ; it is the poisoned
esteemed contemporary, the Conyrega- nf the Christian arrow whose wounds are incurable : it i :iml n works ciuvinin Py. •• i i..- etiii.ir.,, nt-o,
linnalist an article on "Pure Truth, ’ Thero is hardly a week that some ot iutclli„t, lit <dit(t t n , is tin- mortal stin"' of the deadly adder, in-' n "iih11 o -:it. li i< v ..... ...... ,i.,u',t. ' ,, * 11 i,it xvhii-li I nnv nnti Piithnlii* «‘XllvilVCS (1() lint I OUght tO lx HOW tllftt lift littered I . n . I ;i lilOSt • '\<'«T.>'ll> tliMr for't'tiul 'iirvd
bv the Rev. A. II. Quint, ]>.!)., which oui lion-Latholii cxumnnt,8 uo luM J ® it is *iS(. murder its employment, innocence its i i th .n mu. i i
furnishes a very good illustration of indulge in the. oft repeated, and an assertion as absuid as t t. t . ; prey alld vuin its Kport. The man who
our subject. The writer alludes to the equally oft refuted, slander that the Instead ot acknowledging his errot oi CroaLi- into tnv dwelling,

difficulties and doubts naturally arising Catholic Church is opposed to civil ® Ms assé'nion”11 Ile'sav- on tlu'lml,lk'ro»d and robs me of my
out of the fact not only that there are liberty because she recognizes the simply icpeats his assert on; property, docs me injury, lie stops
so many different interpretations of sovereignity of the 1 apacy. How L . .. ig abgurd and me on the w ay to wealth, strips me of , Hoorj.s p,,_L8 ,
Scripture, hut that even the Scriptures I plausible, this sounds to uneducated 01 1. , . my hard-earned savings, involves me | v: . », jaimii . v. .ma«u-i; iiva.ia, 1,
themselves are full of divers teachings miseducated ears. It seems almost »“‘enable, u h -a t a in difficulty . and brings my family to
and varied precepts, abounding in useless tor Catholics to attempt to cor- with m til, ass un d on that some . am[ wan,
differing representations of the reel these wrong impressions because • > . ........ | ’ rt|o injury that van be repaired. Industry
character and government of God, the others insist upon knowing us, and our ' v 'what is that hut imd ‘Tonmny may again bring me
four evangelists giving differing doctrines, better than we do ourselves. 0j- adiu,1.j11,, to his '“to eireinnstanees of vase ami tiffin- I
records of the same course of events- Why should the Church be i I original assertion without anv proof «lice. The man who coming at the j
altogether so different from what we to civil liberty? IMshe not originate » » 1̂ Ca t holic »• idi g 1, t hour, tires my dwelling, U
should naturally expect in an actual all the principles which form the basts aml w beM(,,. at. docs me an injury—he burns my root,
revelation of divine truth designed to of the constitution ot our countiy . , , ’f ts in the case mY pillow, my raitnewt, my every |
guide men to eternal salvation. The Where did trial by jury, habeas cor- 1 seems determined shelter from the. storm and tempest ;
writer is evidently puzzled with the pus, stationary courts, and the grand hat. we are. no seuns^etc.mtuvu ^ h(, ^ „„ injury thnt be
difficulties of the l’rotestauts position, principle that taxes are not to ; decision repaired The storm may indeed heat
and is of course confused in his efforts levied without the free consent °f 1 -m oninion on anv suhi'ec’t uPon me- a,ld ‘'i'-B-'-S Mastsassail
at a satisfactory explanation. He those who pay them, come H®1"/ .... y,.,!' embolies arc bound and do hut charity will receive mo into her
naturally resorts to the popular dis-1 They date back to the good old Catholic • - believe that that decision or dwelling ; will give me food to eat
Unction between the facts and the Middle Ages—three hundred years be-1 . ' w lnn is nt.t.Cssarilv infallible. and ™iment to put on : will timely
dogmas of Christianity. He says : fore the dawn of the so-caded Hefotm- 1 h(, f.,els bound to ‘reneat our assist me, raising a new root over

“So far as Biblical truth is concerned ation. We do not owe one ot them to I . ’ that “ infallibilitv is not the ilsll,‘s ot the nlll< alul 1 sha11 
I do not know how to get abstract the sects to which the papers belong ‘ j . . », tbe Po|l(1 „r Church in mat- again sit by my own fireside and taste
truth. The Bible has not given it to that are constantly _ barking about ^ st.i(.ll(.c but onlv for <jc caflinlm the ■ w,a'ts nt' friendship and ol

It has given me facts which 11 "freedom of worship, equal rights, - . ’ ta-lti, ' and morals. " I home- But the man who circulates
believe. It has embodied God’s law in “ loyal citizenship. The oldest re-1 ^ • ■ •• i„ the instance re- lals<- reports concerning lily character,
statutes which I am to obey. It has public in existence-San Mar.no-■» ‘tLch and the Ze did «'ho -xpoBCS every act of my life
declared principles which are to govern under the protection of the l ope, and fl h. dpeisinn t0 matf01.s which may he represented to my dis
me. It has promised spiritual powers has been for ages past. Half the can- ( mnral< hut m.ldo a distinct advantage, who goes first to tins then
and supernatural guidance to the tons ot Switzerland, w'hom Austria so jurisdiction in matters of t0 that individual, tells them lie is
needy and the willing. I have not ruthlessly expelled from Lombardy cla m «1 very tender of my reputation, enjoins
vet seen any chemical analysis which alter the suppression of the iast reçoit - if‘the resu,J provcd thauhe\ were upon them the strictest secrecy, and
distills some ethereal, pure truth out in Wif reSic^s and mistaken that does not militate against I then tills their cars with hearsays and

of all substance and even deprives it ot as “natural horn republicans ami doctrine of infallibilitv,
the ether which makes it ethereal. ” revolutionists, wore wholly Catholic. 1 as wo have said we do not,

It is really surprising that an in- Were the Catholics of Hungary accused , . k’fajlibmt |Vir the p0p(. in mat. gestions of his own busy imagination , . .. i I I) 1
telligent writer, especially one who lias of backwardness some years ago when - sci(,ncc 5 , ,U1. triead savs; -the man who thus “ hlches from me ill 111 1(* \('I|(UU IlflhL <
the privilege of adding the significant their country made that glonous , decision had to be abandoned m>' R'00'1 na,nu ’ ,loes mv a" inHlr.v VdUlVllu UljllUUl U U U l\ I • i TH eoloou a t 
letters D. D. to his name, should not be I struggle for freedom that gained hcr I ' , , . , nnd I which neither industry, nor chanty, I bt:i enti t-ii
conscious of’the inconsistency and con- the sympathy of the world? And yet, K P ex(,,.pjsed authoritv and nor tim,! ,itse11' ua" ™Pair-—■fincml h',^ t ■!,»*?«

i: tdpas as shown in this I its leaders were Protestants and they | P " , ' .1 . I Jlaart Uccivw. I a, uionectiartof colors, inminusi I fully .■ > i n I,. i i i.utiuvHtnrios.fusion of his ideas as spawn in ims its teane againat a Catholic assumed knowledge in a sphere in ^ S." U\k.«..1s. Ki*o«»ix»si ........... - Per sett w ou | Vi-no-tloot ttu.iuc»» licparimct.
passage. The bible, he say s, nas were ® a more I which their knowledge was ignorance I ------------ Retell. Doe,
given no system of abstract truth, yet power . Whatpeop . and their authoritv vain.” That is the Tho base lmrner stove, the telephone and gm>nomlnton(-athoik'speller,
U has given us God's law in statutes heroic struggle tor freedom than poor, ana incir au Dreiudlce . but other improvements ot a bke k.i.d bavn "'urne ................. »*.«!»

, I , I..,,,,,,I to ohev and has unhannv Poland, almost wholly Catho- language ot stton„ ptejumu. . worked a domestic and social revolution saditcr'e liumtnion i attmllv t irit
which we are bound to obey, ana nas un nappy lumou, - fin a(lmitt|„s it m all its obnoxious witlliu the ]asl few years. ,\muoK tlu-so Header. Pert t. . ,, , '
declared principles which are to govern lie. Whomadoa g his strength it does not prove that the Pope improvements it is not unfair to mcludotbo Sadtters Y-wV't ïV"’ . in m
ns, etc. But the very question is- wealth and position in H„nin„ “'s , „ot infalUhle in faith and morals. ” Myrtle Navy ' tobacco. 1 ho great majoi- ,-«,hoilc Second
and it a vital one - How are we to name to the Declaration ot Independ- « noUn'UliO‘e ^ the Pone and the i‘y of men smoko tobacco ; have done so tor ... ... *.
and it a vita , th0se once than Charles Carroll, of Carroll- The until is that the, 1 ope and tnc (.entun(„ past and wall continue t" do so. Bldli,r „ i,ümt„loo t .ihollc Third
know what those statutis and tnosi, ence inaii . ’. imf„ifdid| Pontifical Congregations who made n i, important, tlierefore, that they should Rr„,t,r. L. •"
principles are ? Of course, on Pro ton ! George Washington lnmsclt did decisions in the case of Galileo smoke the best quality of the article. I hat s«tllrr'» Dominion L.tlo.llc Sourth
testant principles, every man must not hesitate Jo acknow tbe mo^t learned men of kwha, -hey arosnt^d whhinUie ’Myrtle ^c^r.
judge for himself ; andthat reaHy isthe taken . J 'de endence. "I pro- the time, and as we observed in our I know' that that its flavor cannot !«• sur- 8Sr>v.il...lic Kch™! lli.i.,ryof

same as saying the divine relation is tor Amman t P follow- former article, the heliocentric system I passed, tnat its quality is always uniform ,’aliada,tars-c edition In pro
what any and every man may choose same he^ says, ^ that 1-ourM.ow w#g #n nnegtablightid hypothesis It ^ »r KogttM,

to consider .L ,g morc con. t‘ whlch you took in the accomplish- “and « loyal T' & R “ 8,linr' ““ ^ "h\K: ... . . sffi'rxi ..iodic ^

sistent when, in his " Evolution ^ ^ade t0 adherJ to " ^ Cadcna atffi ^ Hora-
Christianity," he bo dly affirms that : ishmen of ‘h «f0'en.menV or m the ,he ()f Scripture until uI,on ana ■ iXedWn!apll'U i«-
“If man be the ultimate^ judge of I important assist Roman compelled by the firmly established Mr Thos. Hen, of Messrs. Scott, Roll & I s»<m<r> Kdition of Huticra Cate
religion, both of the assumed truths he I from a I facts of science to adopt a different I Co., proprietors of the Windham Furniture | chism . v oufstioiiH im<i
is to hold and of the moral duties they I Catholic taith is pio ess . I interpretation. As our friend of the I Pavtory, writes: “For over onn year t was I ■ ,„ocmoug 1 atboltc
imoose then of course, all such truths In his Pastoral Lettei ot February . . . : .. .. jnsD:r. not free ono day from lio.idaibo. I trial I lloJrlr|lie anil omticca answered
impose, men, ,, it|,in his I 99 17'I7 the venerable John Carroll, Hrgii>tei docs not Ot.lteve in ttieinspti I orery medicine 1 thought would give mo I |,T Most Key. J. .1. I.yoih,IJ. I).,
and duties must he fully within tns li.N,ttie vent in this conn- ation of Holy Scripture he of course I r(.ii0f.but did not derive any benefit. I then I t.te ...................... . Toronto.. i"

5S5TÎ stx? « bw he *e „entirely consistent when he maintains allegiance ^"^.'“,^'aro written ’ in popular language, imnbm m " 2l f am now ^««5 .Œ Xcw'ïïM
that there never was a divine, super- service and propeity, w lien tntj a.c I ] d ^ th@ .()(.cntric system completely cured. r„n 11 ’ ....................
natural revelation, neither could be : necessary for its defence . to the Meat. I gg f popular view of the times Rely on This. Kî*".l,,ri"'.’""Lallim,
and he strikes at the. very foundation of Christ wo owe 0 a ienc . I that view is taken for granted where-1 tiBNTi.KMEN—Wo have six children, and | sw.j'ittr'” mi.lo History Schuster)
of Protestantism when he declares that I things purely spiritual. Happily. „ti,ieinn is made to the subject I have robed on Dr. 1'owbws hxtrait ofWdl 1 mostratod..
ot 1 rotesiamism imnnssilde there is no comnetition in their rcspec- ever allusion is made to m sunjui. s|r,lwl„.rrY r,„. pas, twelve years in all sadlio, » i.irmrnhoy i.rammar,
“an infallible book is an impossible I there is no 1 dillicultv This system had been taught by scien-1 (,.lMW dlarrlnea and simmer complaints, 1 iiiarktHianioiorrln-a ■"
conception.” I live claims upon ■. • ‘bmission tilic writers, and there were many I and it never fails to cure. I Smint«tre<l ^n'™èrtnl"Àutii"r-

The intelligent Catholic can not but rendering to both the submission lb|($ ment8in itsfaVor. One Mas. Ann t Ai.i.mn, llarley, Out
look upon these men with real pity and winch they ^ nffhUo Uatin.^ ^ Qf ^ arguments against the ^^vltsttlv-f^ithNl'r sïïK'ÏÏt ■>*,.

commiseration. The\ aie sincere, \\ e ma faithful rotation ot the earth was derived trom , Cure.'’ lfoadi-r go tliou nml d«> French nml KukUMj, | ’l.n'ithey arc intelligent, they are religious a good citizen who .s not a MthtiU ^ f#tt t|mt stonc thrnwn up would Km,c, mr-«..r, with .««Hr ^
Their great error, and we may well Catholic. He whom t 1 - _..., fall back in the same place ; whereas - Sadiitr's it' i> & n, i»iiy Hooke, a
add, their great misfortune lies in the cannot be folse to Ins countiy. if the earth was moving rapidly the sScoi T*lîTnf Oo„v' Ho„s,. "
fact that they were educated to | Catholic Acttv. stone wott-d necessarily fall at some I AN EAoY WASH n„s. 1 k,:,. |,rlm«ry simrt cmirsv.. 7
associate their religion exclusively with - „ distance from the point where it was SEMPLE AND CLEAN SN"r'ni,l’tialK:imU! l'ours.:"".V 1"
a book—that book mado up ot a mis-1 “ Only My Wite. thrown. Newton's discovery of the I , , I Siuiiiirs l'ut.-nt C(.\< r umi Blotter,
cellaneous collection of ancient docte matter ? It's only mv laws of gravitation had not then been . \\ \'\ ‘ 'll /. ■'/■■ sldïtcrs'rat'entrî.vv’r an'.i Bioitcr,

historical, prophetic and "it • "hat r„.,.tlvmnn in our made. In fact the geocentric sy stem ... \ A\\ /////, .. i„r mlvnn.-.il '"ur»j
Poetical and undo* the new dispensa tvtfo ^eXd«^ wli"pting seemed to fulfil all the requirements of 1 L ’ &Z il!

tion, of biographical sketches, letteis, | iK-aiin» tne . » friends at silence as then understood, and as long I -I; Sb» a.. Rk. I» ....... ...
etc., with no formal, systematic state- an to CsetUo he at honte as there was an apparent conflict he ... m
ment of principles, and evidently not the hom lie na p . f tween the heliocentric hypothesis and I c. • SK - fi m a., u.. n "
designed to be a rule of faith. They; to help us u^ ^ ("Ul the language of Scripture the author I

know nothing of the dehmte system ot especially invited » ;• , , itics of the Church felt hound, as we I -Jl AY/..JUÿÊkfX ! | » vllf
truth revealed and taught to I is wife we thought. God heq » . , ,hc p„,„r view until I J

the Great Founder ot the | , U he ^ "d WndltNrlnce compelled by the rigid deductions of ( )N/ .JZjBkfc V

biokui appoini science to adopt a different one. 0 / ^
t rom the one v ho ought t" m.jke 1mi lvis fl.icuds1s(!(Jm t0 treat it as almost ft 4T
Hrst and tcnderM care. a crime on tU„ part of the authorities 81
women S lives are 1 ■ r' j.^*- t,R1 of the Church that they did not at once
just this wat . .be-have accept the speculations of Galileo and

^0,L"° dî"«l^ ll* -<4 the hyrh,,is
mai tied *” tlmt courtesv seems to forget that the birth ot new
"vves should lemmnbcr th.it « •> dis(.ovel.k,s science has generally
and politeness in thing, smal! and^g ^ af((,r ,ong and pttinfnl hvbors.

doctrines of Newtons

DOGMA versus the facts of 
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And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
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The Slanderer.

Against slander there i* no defence. 
It starts with a word—with a nod
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( « ratM*

. T«>K. -

pat r<maK<‘ 1,1 Ills 
and direct 
ehv

CT. M ! * * 11 \ I- I s « "l.l.f -. I 
O tint. | ti ttfh'i.i! ion w i 111 
vernit> . f inter t id 
t lie \ rehliD-li"}’i • Toronto, 
the Ihisilian Fallier*. Full 
title and eoininer. la I eouvM- 
lui <1 Utleiits pi epal lllK lor l 
illation a nil lion prol - 
Tenu», m In n pal<l ln a-l 
tuition. $IVl pel VI It ; 
liav pupils, Foi iartIc
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ST. EONAVENTUEE'S COLLEGE,
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Undur care of tlie Irish (’lirtstian Brother*.
Tllla (’oll‘ |l< airorth . at luotlerale expense, 

excellent a«tvantag'-s to si nleiils. The 
healthiness of li> situation, tin- equipment 
ol til.- Schools ami Hie m-neral furnishing o I 
the • -tuhllshinelit leu\ notlllllg 1-' hi tle- 
ktrvtl tor the vomlorl and liuprovenieut of 
the punlIs.
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Patrol man Julius ZciiUcr
Of the Brooklyn, N. V., l’ollc - Perce, rlivlly 
t.'stll’cs to the merit of Hood’s S:.r eiparilla. 
Hit wife takes 11 for dlztlnvts and indigestion

ha
'llVvto

Mood’s Sarsaparillaor meets me
aml Hood's Pills to every one who wishes to 
have health nml comfort." (Jet HOOD'S.

liver it!*, enlistation,

< 'omtne rclal:;i
But he does me an jin'
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extra Studies to he resumed on Wednesday. 
Sept 7. I kill For prospectus tuldri'.as 11 I v . (». 
.Ion . C. K V . President.
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COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
c <n i, iii:n Mimes.

M out real, t'mimlit.CIGARETTES
u«dilution, dlreeted lu tin* Religious ot 

v Cross, occupies one ot the most lieau 
tiful and sftiuiirious sites inCanadi It was 
fmiiitietl for giving a Christian education t<> 

the ages nf live and twelve years. 
I'hev receive lu re all Hie care ami attention to 
which th. x are avettalmneil in tlielr respective 
families, and prepare for the classical yi' com 
m t- re i a I course I'lie French and l-.uglish lan
guages are taught with equal care 
of lioth origins

Boys are received for vacation.
I, (il'.OFFRioN, C SC, 

780-13W President.
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rumors, and, what is worse, leaves 
them to dwell upon the hints and sug-
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TO EDUCATORS THE LEADING ENGLISH INSTITUTION OF 

CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN CANADA,

I'HII.OSOI’IIICAI.,
rs,,:o 1 i i:i a n: 

a i. cou IISES.
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eiu;i

Board. Tuition, Wash- 
O pur year.

TF.BMS : invludl 
lug aml Be*

Bend for t 'alendar.
J. IH. tli-tJH HIti, O. *1.1.« I». 1».^

*V,i

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
WINDSOR, ONT.

TKHMS MOIiF.lt ATK, LOCATION II K. A Lilt Kt) L, 
KKKIOIKNT IIOM K-TKA1N I NO.

Special advaiitagea for artistic and liter
ary culture.

For Information apply to 
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MOTHER SUPEHIOH.

„ ST. MARtiARBT'S VOAVEAT,

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.
/'u/remit/*' of Hix l.nrthhip tin1 
Hihhop *'V Alexandria.

Under the

Tills line Convent will hi- opened 1-. young 
l,utv hoarders on the 5*1» N«*|*li*in»»er. I' 
is situated In It healthy aml agreeable local 
H y iitul |i is easy of neevHS from Ottawa or 
M'onnval via Camilla A tinntle aml Canadian 
piiellie nil iroads.

The building Is 
f ti with t

1 tx>
spaeimiH, aml II Is furnish- 
nppiov«‘*l nystem ol heat-

1,i si tidies Includes all tl»o

tie most
ng aml x t ill Mai Ion.
The course

hraneiies of a meful education.
Terms tor seholuRlr year ' I" mos. j Board 
ml tuition In the Kngllvh amt Hi- French 

languugi-s, heilillng aml washing, .fsu ; mush: 
aml use of piano, *2»; 'hawing, I» »'dts, sla- 
lioneiy aml d<»ctor's fee form extra charges. 

Young Indies ol Fiench origin will llml in 
Institution special laellil l*s for uequlr- 

I lug a knowledge of tie- English Ian 
1 I For further particulars apply t 
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|! iwtiiMi hniDwtliiit
ments, to get u Thorough•,s

Take a Room. Trip Uli'CSiK
| nior-hd I*t>p»rtiin-id* m r*n..dH, lien v-.s.t NorthernI thliinet* <'-i.i- ................ . 'li"",ii. M v W w*
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It is a very simple matter. The 

historical development ot Christianity, 
as it exists in the Catholic Church, is 
perfectly natural and legitimate. As 
we have often remarked, it embodies 
the combined wisdom of the ages and 
is the only and the exclusively true 
and legitimate exponent ot divine re
velation. The Scriptures are con
temporary documents, written, as wo 
believe, bv inspired men and usclul as 
confirmatory evidence, of the Church s 
teaching, but never designed to be a 
rule of faith and our sole guide in 
the great and important work ol oui 
salvation. Men like Dr. Abbott and 
others who have the courage ot their 
convictions are proving the truth nt 
the oft-repeated assertion of Catholic 
writers, that the only alternative in
religion is the Catholic Church or blank 
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